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University-of Cairiorrua Exten- Calii'>nru* pt«iuc\*s n;ore than 
siorT'-in publsf! in"OiRaSfr* a'i*^" WWttrirtf ot the nation's canning 
vis«d l:st.r.e 01 scvtraj thousand tomatoes and puts up atcu: two- 
educat.'jn ;r.cC;on pictures avaU-vthntls of •••* toniato paste and 
abte to ssrhocis. clubs and for- sauces, a I'niverstty of Califor- 
Ucis " . nia study shows.
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Library b-rck? ::-r schools of 
the Torran-.-* d.stric: wTre rc- 
>.-et«xi ilus week ftt>m the library 
service of the Los Angeies Cour.- 
:y Superintendent's office.

From July 1 to and including 
July 31. 1MT, the City Court of 
the City of Torrance received 
S2.MM 18 net from Tines and 
fees Of this sum 1133796 are

Nearly forty percent of the general fund morues. while Jl. 
planned libraries for each of the *«-« came from vehicle viola 
four schools has arrived. The. tton» and thus are roal fund 
sfupment this week included a monies. Two civil cases w-rc 
mixture of refcrer.cc material f**1 »"d fees collected were 
ard supplementary texts to be S*-00.
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aistory. social studies, science Iler -ed {nrr- *p* foBowlag ei.«es: 
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Coming from behind, the Ox- 
ard Juruiy Merchants nosed 
.;; the scrappy Lions Cubs and
 - Nason's Druggist nine
-o-.vvl a bitter 5-2 pUl do-*n the
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The Oilers tMd it op in ?.V«- boro* on Tcra BurchfieWs sharp U* hi* o" A '«fr thc Mo ls re and wrapped, prestip- 
half cf the fifth off a dovbtc by double ovtr- ffr$t base. Ediie moved the carcass' should be al

•his pr
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he spoiling of thc meat. Never 
use salt. If tho exterior of the 
deer, after skinning is bloody 
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ipongr..or cloth and dried.
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Juniors La™!ed ?™>u!lt 
Topple Midgets SfStostHork
in Softball Play
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In but week s play in the mid
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op an error. \Vmterhome walked.
_ _.   . Bert Brans doubled to score Ys- 
Dick Bfehop hvrlea for the uts. Gregory then htt" a Orid- 

Trojans aad kept, the te',s welt ^ ^.,0^ ko ^o,,,! baseman 
scattered, and walking only four Tornmy Giatras whose throw to 

i 81^11"^   _L .,   tiw ptale was knocked out- of 
i Lefty T«n Kipp. pitcting his catcher Frank 3«*midfs glove
;aaiygan» of Uietournainerit. bf»Winterhom«. .as N> streaked get dmsion of the Torrancc 
} "•*•«« in a tine performaiicc for m from third. Recreation Department's «um 
the locals,-aOowtcg ojtfjr five Bruns scored as Frank recov- mer playgrcund leagues, the, 

(hits, losing a toogh ,ba3 game, ^^j the ball and threw into TorraiK* Amencan Legion Jurt-j 
'•. . ———————:———— center field tr>-ing for Gregory • ***'; cap^uned by Jimnae Jjup j 
D^ilaST'r^'iU. «w-<'<«ci-4 - • at second. Cer-.tr ficlier Burch-• pny, took a 11-3 verdict from 
S*«gs«: >'.m . :«' ,v: :n>—: i • field saved a r-in with a fne J«"«e» Milan's Mighty Midget.- 

. T»« vi «-•« p. AE throw to nip Gregory at the "»: » time limit game. Eleven 
» » t plate «**» *V Billle Sommers and, 
JH SenmKta. first up for the u>'J»*j F'««. losing pitchers.: 
] \ « eato in V»e 7th, started an up- »**" to 

- ' rising by scoring on a walk, two B*t'" *"
pa^sKl halls and aa infieid ouu ^^ . . , . 
but the ta« ray of hope vanished t ^cuf f̂rf """^ "^ 

and Ordaz wcrv re- 6»u for *«. rD"* 1* ;"* .?'
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Bev-i'j«« ut-'r? *atUdeii *«ith only a small pr«>ht on tTery >al*. TOW'.'/ be more 

than tU limned with the big ta\in<s vou can rnikt on doien? and «l«i«ien< of fine 

fiv»d- in \&F< b>u:^ Gr->cerv LVpjrtmeat da-, ic. «ii« out.
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safeties. Dickie. Mclotosh. Lion 
Cub httrlcr. dtsenol to win as 
w dished up a naat three-hitter 
:wo bunts and a doublet.

i' Bob Chamber*, kxal third
. jsacker. «>arred afieid by haadt-
:.' irjt « putouts ani T aattsts with- f 

out a bcbfcie. Bob was abo or..
. the starting end of three, iden 

tical double plays, on e<M* occa .^ pu__. avMi. M.*, n . ,« 
sion he speared a hat one drvre **"£ . Ffr!*l T?T. "T.1" *!"* 
and f.fed to Jim Tartar at first P« CB*T 
base for the double kflEBg Be 
tween them. Chambers and Tay |

In Wednesday's second game 
f..v. home rub*, two of them 

. with the bafcs full, paved ,the. 
, way for the Mahar club's ID-10 
j win oxer the Lion Cubs, hith 
1-rrjo <nheat«i teaav 
t Geone Toiiea and Candido 

: attack. 
T in their 

hits hi 4 trips ta the

SUva also
round trippers for i 

i winners-
Frankie Brhmidt. captain

The Clly of Totrmnre wtll do 
a Umlt«d anl-iont of street >ar 
faring thlt >ear. on the the»r> 
that the n>uney *|wnt »"U1 br 
twli-e KaVrd, acrvrdinc 'to ac 
tion of UK- City Cnvaril In au 
thcritinit < Uy Engiorer (i. M. 
..lain to .luppty exirnate* on 
fi«r roMittlal Xito*.

'The lint I" tlut of Bailey 
and Hii-knian drives, la North 
Torn»nr«.. phen a fffl- »»« 
made t'jrl> thi% year to o>\rr- 
rorne a fli.tol nmdMva. KnA 
<li-nt» tlwrt- pointed out that 
tin- fill is N-ing Hiirked auay 
by I raff., and ulll ba\e to be 
replaced U'fore winter nnlrM 
»urfiu-ini; is antnnp«bhed.

Pruprrty owner* tWn p^tl 
UonlnK for the Bailey and 
Hlrknuut drive bnpnnemrat 
are Mrs. ( lurin Bowe*. >ln. 
Mathilda II. Ixipn. H. A- Mr- 
Nltt. Mr*. Helen C. Srloter. 
Mro. Maml D. SbnpMB. Mrs. 
Olive \ Stecall. aad Mr. 
B«Tlha TranilV-l.

Harold Jackson 
Out For Season 
Due To Injuries

^O^^pUvU!* " PW°U*? !<ft» I-"* Cub., had a field _,

' ^'hL'S-a' ̂ arU^^SS^^- 
t,..,.™ ,-..,„.,,.._, .,, >„ ,-I.V.H The losers played near perfect

•^&S?1?££. %£££&: £XS£ JUS c*££S3d jSrtorito ** *""' ? *<"TW! » ri«nt
rhants fray K set. for   » pjn ,W :*K!?! li^r^LBM*.J'* l l'^*' Th°
*^>i the Nadon Dmgs-Ortx affair i ^^^ «^^^^»?Ti game
•:;<>* or at 8 15 p"** f weiii ; . snon
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\ injuries, rt was dtoctaed th-s 
{week. '

Before beisg forced Into tetn-
poraiy retirement due to1 ' puned 

i musetes i.-. the groin aad a torn
Ugameot. Jackson boasted a 

; healthy JM batung average and 
1 although he had appealed m «g» *
only 43 games had lashed on* U %& S£3
home runs to lead his dub. • U:«* '*•'•• 

i Joining Ctovs lav -ji June af- 1 . __•*? 
• ter spending the- ftrst part «f the 
| season with Idaho Fate of the 
1 Pioneer league. Jackson mack- an 
i auspicious beginning as first 
! baseman. Kis first day in Cknos
saw an crack o*t three anufclat
aad two homeruaa.

Jackson hope* to obtaia his re- 
1 lease from Clems after this 
isaa ta order to accept the post
of asavtant maaager with Abt-
kw in the aunr hajptr 

After tearing the Nary
he tigned with the Lew
Angelf aad has since played
Fresno irt the California
aad D Paso in the Mexican .N
tioaal league, where he bav,

Gerald Jackson, brother 
Harold, a an outftelder
Wausau in the Wisconsin
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ttiuctior. pcograa; r. .-•»• .j'.d.; 
, way here, as a resu.t c'. i.-t.^,- 
of '.-* City C9u.-s.-J T-exli 
-ight

Trw Couneil iprro 1 «i » f 
i'jest "t <L~VV En^'.rwr '

get men to-work lor 'h«e 
j HBO irale uaed at present, but 
I pnatcd  « that the not «f the 
1 laapetton vtt ke taken ctrt m 
t the lees (Wid by 

to*

rU-iw iMai taavl «e «ufc aai»««ii MCB 
b*i lo. k M ike g.arliaaa aVo>< u aanaf, 
MOM »( u» at >. f. ha*e ran aaJ we aWt 
hk« ftn» rttaet lot w W vare «(   «are- 

' tiit {MUK-tan^iuttf tnf^am uam. tn ,.


